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, f % ,teaspoon salt ,

, , noodles. Place-in pan o£ hot 1(Continued from Page 8) % teaspoon sweet basil water, 1-inch deep. Bake in
tra fat from pork chops. Sea- leaves, crushed moderate oven (350 degrees)
ton chops with salt and pepper 114 cups light cream 30 to 35 minutes, or until sil-
and lightly coat with flour. 3 eggs, beaten ver knife inserted in center
Heat shortening in large skil- Cook noodles in boiling salt- comes out clean. Unmold onto _ .

Jet; brown chops on both sides, ed water until tender, 6 to S serving plate. Remove foil. Ii +«»

Place browned chops in flat minutes. Cook peas and carrots Makes 4to 6 servings.
* *

greased baking dish. Blend according to package direc- * * » * r» TXTT m£ 1 • <

cornstarch with 2 tablespoons tions. Drgm. Melt butter or PARTY STUFFED TOMATOES F 21*111 WIIC 211(1 F EHHIVmolasses; add water, orange margarine in saucepan Blend 6 medium-sized firm 3
juice and marjoram and pour m flour, salt and basil. Add, tomatoes
over chops. Place onion slices cream gradually, stirring con- i/j cup chopped celery
on top of chops, sprinkle with stantly. Cook over low -heat 2 tablespoons butter or
parsley. Cover and bake at 350 until smooth and thick, about margarine
degrees for 1 hour, or until 5 minutes. Add about half of 1 teaspoon salt
tender. Arrange drained orange sauce to eggs, stirring con- teaspoon pepper
slices on top of cooked chops, stantly. Add egg mixture to 2Vz cups coarsely crumbled
Return to oven and heat. 6 to remaining sauce. Cook over corn bread
8 servings. low heat 1 minute, stirring 2 slices bacon

*.*-** constantly. Do not overcook. Cut 1/g lneh shce from top
A nice accompaniment for Urain noodles well. of each tomato. Remove seeds

simply prepared pork chops Pour-sauce over noodles and and most ot pulp, leaving a
would be this Garden Noodle- mix thoroughly. Using 14 ot shell which will hold its shape
J.oa£»

_

noodle mixture, line bottom of (Reserve % cup of scooped
GAkDEX NOODLE LOAF greased, ,foil-lined 9(4x 5 % x out tomato pulp ) Turn toma-
-B,' wide noodles 2(4 inch -loaf pan. Spoon half toes upside down to drair.’1 “"10-ounce package froz- of peas ■and-carrots down cen- Lightly brown celery m butter

en peas and carrots ter of loaf, leaving a 1-inch in medium-sized frying pan.
(l 1 cups) margin around edge. Repeat Add chopped tomato pulp, salt,

3 tablespoons butter or with another layer of noodles pepper and crumbled corn
margarine and a second layer of peas and bread. Mix lightly until in-

gredients are just combined

(Continued on Page 10)
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FARM LOANS
Loans for Machinery,

Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and
any farm purpose.

10 - 35 year Farm Mortgages
Full and part-time farms

eligible

Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

FARM CREDIT OFFICE

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Protect Family Against Lockjaw

An Ohio survey showed that two out'
of three tarm families were not protected
against lockjaw Since the tetanus germ lives
in soil, it’s especially important for farm
people to be protected It’s also a good idea
for people otf the tarm to be protected Be
sure every member of your family has three
basic shots and a booster shot every five
years

411 W. Roseville Rd.
Lane. 303-3921

Rainy l)ay Ro\ Eor Children
Collect items to have ready for a day

children must be indoors. Call it a rainy day
box if you wish.

Empty wooden spools are a fine founda-
tion for dolls or necklaces, and spools make

excellent wheels.

THURSTON

p/1 o e
Tin cans •with no sharp jsd’g-

es lend themselves to a variety oys '

c£ play activities. Save cans of larSe carton offeis count-

different sizes so one fits inside -* ess P^ a y possibilities. Drums
another. Tin cans may be made mad® of round cereal boxes

into towers, nested together, ar® wonderful. The noiser the
painted diffeiemt colors, or (Continued on Page 10)
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containers for other
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SEED POTATOES
Croff's Hardware

New Holland

** M husband's>' y
/ the happiest I've

* seen him yet...
• since he does his
» work with a

V CUB CADET!
MM
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Ride your way to more leisure time on this 7-hp
“good as it looks” tractor. Mow over an acre an
hour. Mulch leaves to lawn-enriching shreds.
Clear snowfrom the average driveway in fifteen
minutes. Do most anything with a Cadet and
enjoy doing it! The Cadet is builtby the world’s
most experienced tractor builder with strength

- ynd staminato last and last.
. ,
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See Our Display at the
Jaycee Home- and Garderf Show

C. B. HOOBER
.
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Here Are Some Of
The Work-Saving

CUB CADET
Attachments
You Can Get

Sf-inch snow thrower

" 42-inch blade

10-inchplow

Dump traitor

3-fong mowor
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ANOTHER HOME IN
HOLLAND STONE . . .

This home, built by Peter Smith & Sons, is owned by
Meal P. 1/ayscr, Glen Acres, Hershey, I’a.

Holland Stone is an integral part of today’s concept ol de-
sign ...a guarantee of permanence and charm.

New Holland Concrete Products
i 4 NEW :HOELANBU PA.; > 354-2114 „. . ~.
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